Town of Rockport 2020/2021
Pay-as-You-Throw, Parking Stickers and Bulk Items
2020/2021 Stickers are available for purchase online (beginning April 1, 2020). Rockport residents are able
to purchase Resident Parking decals, Transfer Station stickers and bulk coupons. Non-residents are able to
purchase Non-Resident Beach Parking Stickers. https://rockportstickers.cityhallsystems.com
Rockport household and business units are required to purchase separate Transfer Station Stickers for each
unit. If you own/manage multiple units, please complete a separate application for each unit.
Order ONLINE at: https://rockportstickers.cityhallsystems.com
The application allows the purchase of up to 6 stickers of each type. Once you have completed your
application and your information has been verified & processed, your stickers will arrive via mail.
Please note: stickers arrive in an envelope issued by city hall systems. Be sure to take note of the charge on
your credit card statement.
Starting 2020/2021 ALL Stickers are to be placed on FRONT WINDSHIELD

Resident Parking stickers and Transfer Station Stickers be placed in the lower driver's side front windshield
area in order for the sticker(s) to be valid. Additionally, the previous year's sticker(s) need to be removed
prior to affixing the new sticker.
To order stickers, or follow up on previously placed orders, please call:
City Hall Systems 508-381-5454
(Stickers are NOT sold at Town Hall)
Order by PHONE:
You may call City Hall Systems to place your sticker order at 508-381-5454 using a credit card.
Order by MAIL:
You may apply for your stickers by check by filling out the application (on reverse side) and mailing it to
City Hall Systems, 3 Rosenfeld Drive, Hopedale, MA 01747.
REPLACEMENT STICKERS (for new vehicles, new plates & new windshields) can be ordered over the
phone Monday -Friday 8:30 am to 5 PM by calling 508-381-5454. There is be a $10 charge PER STICKER
for all replacements. PLEASE BE SURE TO REMOVE YOUR OLD STICKER!
PAYT BAGS: The sticker program requires the use of special PAYT bags that can be purchased at several
locations: ACE Hardware Rockport & Gloucester, Market Basket, Rockport Market, Cumberland Farms,
Seaview Farms, Cracker Jacks, Stop & Shop and Shaw’s.
BULK Coupons are available to residents who have a Transfer Station sticker.
https://rockportstickers.cityhallsystems.com/ follow the prompts at the bottom (Sticker Application)
verifying that you are a resident, with your address, which will then take you to the form for bulk coupons.
Bulk item coupons can be purchased online or you can pay by check by bringing your item to the Transfer
Station and speaking with an attendant.
RECYCLING: https://recyclesmartma.org/ is an excellent resource to help you reduce your waste by
answering all of your recycling questions in an easy to use search format.

Starting 2020/2021 ALL Stickers are to be placed on FRONT WINDSHIELD

Resident Parking stickers and Transfer Station Stickers be placed in the lower driver's side front windshield
area in order for the sticker(s) to be valid. Additionally, the previous year's sticker(s) need to be removed
prior to affixing the new sticker.
Stickers for the 2020/2021 season can be purchased online, over the phone or by mail using this application
form. Call City Hall Systems to place your order at 508-381-5454 using a credit card.
Stickers will NOT be sold at Town Hall.
Instructions: Please read CAREFULLY - requests will be SENT BACK if not properly completed
1. Complete this application form, putting NO more than 2 vehicles on this form. Use a second application form
for additional vehicles. Additional forms can be printed online:
https://www.rockportma.gov/department-public-works/pages/parking-and-transfer-station-stickers
2. All Rockport household and business units are required to purchase separate Transfer Station Stickers for each
unit. If you own/manage multiple units and/or transport trash for additional dwellings, you must complete a
separate application for each unit.
3. Copy ALL car registrations for which you are requesting stickers and enclose them with this application form.
4. If the address on your car registration is not a Rockport address because you have a leased vehicle or are a
summer resident, then also include a copy of your Rockport property tax bill or a copy of your rental lease
agreement or other adequate verification from your landlord.
5. Parking Stickers require a minimum one (1) year rental lease agreement.
6. If you are applying for a Senior (65+) PAYT Sticker or Senior (65 +) Parking Sticker, you must include a copy
of your driver’s license. Vehicles must be registered to a Senior to be eligible for the discount.
7. Make your check payable to the “Town of Rockport” for the total amount of all stickers to be purchased.
8. Please make note of this charge on your credit card statement.
9. Mail this application form along with the items required above in an envelope separate from any other bill
payments, such as real estate tax bills, water bills etc., to the following address:

City Hall Systems 3 Rosenfeld Drive Hopedale, MA 01747
====================================================================================
Name ________________________________ Rockport Property Address _____________________________________
Mailing Address ________________________________

Telephone _________________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________________

E-mail ____________________________________

First Stickers for Vehicle License Plate #_____________

(Circle Stickers Requested)

Senior (65 +) Parking Sticker
Resident Parking Sticker
Non-Resident Beach Sticker

Senior (65 +) PAYT Sticker*
Transfer Station PAYT Sticker *

$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$150.00

$ 75.00
$ 90.00

PLEASE NOTE: (2nd Stickers must be for the Same Rockport household / business unit)
Second Stickers for Vehicle License Plate #_____________

(Circle Stickers Requested)

2nd Senior (65 +) Parking Sticker
2nd Resident Parking Sticker
2nd Non-Resident Beach Sticker

2nd Transfer Station PAYT Sticker

$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$150.00

Total Amount of Check for All Stickers

$ 10.00

$____________ (Make check payable to Town of Rockport)

* The PAYT sticker requires the use of special PAYT bags that can be purchased at several locations

